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Review No. 56519 - Published 23 Aug 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: jimbob_69_69
Location 2: Pinxton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 23/08/2005 16:00
Duration of Visit: 50 mins
Amount Paid: 72
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Directors Lodge
Website: http://www.directorslodge.co.uk
Phone: 01773813987

The Premises:

Directors Lodge is a Jem, a clean and safe environment, second visit a real find.

The Lady:

What a woman, she is tall, has legs that go for miles and a chest to die on. She is attractive,
intelligent, and candid. A free spirit who has claimed her right to be so.

The Story:

Warm and welcoming and straight to it entererd room with lovely light blue dress already for action
and ready to slip off. Not that it needed much slipping ! However, those red shoes, joyous things
and sooooo sexy on the end of those great pins.

Massage for me, loves to tease and loves to please, massage from me, I believe she loved every
minute, and will not be letting any of the others know how spoilt she'd been for a good 25 mins...
Back first very appreciative, front next all with oil after initial talc lots of attention to all the right bits.
Warm, close and intimate.

Her BJ technique is so impressive, best I've had in ages the girls knows her way around that part of
the male anatomy all right. Her on top and then finished me between her wonderfull breasts so
large firm and smooth an absolute joy. Thank you.

She is a great person, understanding, thoughtful, and I certainly enjoyed my time with her, treat her
in which ever way she wants, her spirit will determine what's best. Be led I was.

Once again thanks and here is to the next time.
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